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THE INAUGURAL APPRESS.

Election of U. S. Senator.

IlARHiEraa, Jan. 21, 1?T3.
Inauguration dav opened wish

drizzling rain. All nigfct Jong dele--;

gations from various parts of thej
State, accompanied by bands of mo-- ;
sic, kepi the usually quit-- t city of i

HarrLsburg in continued state of i

excitement But little sleep was had!
at any of tbe hotels, from the noie of
arriving delegatioss. The Court j

house and Capitol buildings were fill- -;

ed with people who were compelled I

to sleep on the floors. j

At eight o'clock the various iuili- - j

tarv organizations began to form, all j

i jrof Philadelphia. 1 he affair opened j

late At twelve o'clock the commit- -
tee from the House, consist;ng of --Mr.
J. B. Lawson. of Clarion, and Mr. i

Newmeyer, of Allegheny, escorted!
Speaker Anderson, of the Senate, to j

the main stand in front of the CapitoL
It was one o'clock before fcHail to

from the Marine bnd ofj
Washington, announced tbe approach j

of the escort Upun reachin? the
fanitri? WTf.nnHa fl&rv ,

iaa.j

to

the
at

at

iroia
wa.ked arm in with tbe Governor of educa--rft tion3isvstem. while doors

W. and George Handy of tbe to
w.:h Cd ncl j OBe5t to yh, ta4t xhiTe

mf"C-- T oI Clinton and Mr. j f3 the Sute who
S. Waiaw rght if Alkgheny. J no aM not pena tbe

Upon stand ten--i Bijks of their or oper-
ator announced tbe orders, j ta attend ana Lless- -
Rev. A. Holmes, of Aile--
gheny City, then offered a prayer for

the authorities, begging blessings
oa all nations, that all mens
might each man's rule. The Sec-

retary of the Senate, Rusell Errett
then stepped and read the
following certificate f election :

We. the Speaker of the Senate and
House of of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania,

Speaker of
has received

of J sal as is

of a f
of

of
and same of lbese
of both

tn. estabhsb- -

of said and that upon
counting the votes by a teller appoint-
ed the part of each House, it ap-
peared John F. llartranft

number of votes ; where-npo- n,

said John F. was
declared have duly e'.ected

tbe
testimony whereof we hare hereunto
set our bands and seals, dav and
year above written.

Axdeesox,
Speaker of Senate.

Elliott,
Speaker House of

Speaker Anderson then came
with a small BlUe and placed

the same in the hands Governor--

elect, aad recited cath.

THE IXAtCriUL ADI'KE- s-

The cheered for Governor
Hartranft, who then delivered his

as follows :

of the Senate and Ilvuxe
of and Fellow Ci-
tizen: Permit me, through yen,
tender my heartfelt thanks to tbe peo-
ple Commonwealth for their
partiality in selecting me as the Chief

I a to I
have appeared before you to pledge
mv fidelitv to Constitution. Its

and it
imposes are, I hope, fully realized.

administration it
is mv praver that I mav be'
guided bv Divine and

actions mav reject pe i

lie's
r presx'nted in his an--

nual his recommendations
and much valuable information. :

fully and so well, that it un-

necessary to enter into details. My
views ia accord with tbe general
policv of State administration for
tt. nt. fr rnrs T bp-i-

,j jk t. r l- - .,t i:

good, and to these I shall al-

lude.
FIXAXCES TAX OX.

Having beea close! v connected with
tbe finances of the Sute since I SC6, j

I speak kaowtngiy when I say the
revenues have beea faithfully collect-
ed, extravagant appro have
beea avoided, taxation beea equal-
ized the most burd-
ensome taxes ; by strict economy
aad the public
debt has beea largely reduced. Tbe

of paying off the entire indebt
edness of the btate is, I fully j
indorsed by the taxpayers, and it

be aim to adhere to that pot-ic- y.

Tbe debt, however, de-

creasing while the revenues are in-

creasing, H occurs to me that wfurth-e- r
of the should be

made daring current session.
The ia the value of

estate aad the product of oar
manufacture- -, the steady

our taoorcea, and theeipaa.
skin our railway
enriching oor we

the oor wealth and,

ESTABLI8HE D , 1 8 3
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its growth, npoa bais of late
jeenmos, we eaa readily &nderttand
how a lighter tax imposed upon the
present taxed propertr wilt meet alllaa opportCBhTtodifulaTthCTXdartai
w uvvvcvratMK' , a'awaan.

I a -- 8.-1- "3ampie ior van iiqaioauoa oi
our debt, and fire a decided impulse

tbe nsefal enterprises tbtw reliered.
istbkests.

I sincere! r trust, bowever, that in

taxation, Lefislature win exer-- J1 ,afd "me
ci--ti wise discretion, and properlr Commonwealth are stake. (U m

iafarorofoarinduSrial nt forget the by a lack pubhe
iinteresti In every part of ihia Cora-ii-m OT,b--T

mirtaken economy Any
tnonwealtb are found rich deposits of! roPer the Leg 1 ore mtj see

mineral. To make them aVailable j &t.to to this nauonal under--

- --"'.napi'V result acenpag ine
arm jjadk-Iou- s management oar

rtV br Seatr Bat the
LL.-b-a Davis wideare opened

m:th, of Philadelphia. everT
are caiidreB ia

J. do bT
rtaching the mam parents

Davis r:ii?. raewire tK.
Charles

all
good

be

forward

Representatives
do

had

George

for-

ward

tbe

public
earnest

all mv
wilL

message

appears

ATI

tuts

policy
believe,

public

latter

increase oor

of system

of

oar

productive sLould be oar earnest i, - . , - , .
aim, ana fcDaii rvwic a targe t nare 01

tDT It cxq alone be done
the intelligent employment of la-- j

bor and capiuL Thi is afiubject of
immense interest, and ran best be
served by ferst providio the highest I

possible knowledge of the character
and rocauoa of tbe moot valaauie .'

mineral iaoor can te Diaue iavit - 1

'in? bv making Hiruiuocnute. i i s

remuneration must depend large! vj
upon means of protection accord--
ed bv Congress to our home j

question which may safely be com- !

to our in the
.National Lerisiature, Capital is the ;

water for the wheel and thould be
abundant, and rates of interest

;easy for active and wholesome enter--
prise, and whatever leyjUation will
bt'jt aerve this should receive
general support. Money will always
seek the highest rates, jthe security
being the same, and for that reason ft
now gravitates to neighljoring
where the legal rates ar higher than
our own. If we cannot remove the
restriction and make money as free as
ny other commodity, at least, let as

permit the same rate aa allowed by
other States, and thereby retain it
within our own borders.

the common schools.
It wiI niv mTi as it is mv j

autv, to nave a watcmui eare over
tbe'school svsiem of on State. No

n (lf 0Jr eoveniaent! policv
sbouIi K.mmxad toe etnpJovment of
more wisdom than that wbKh is to
promote the instruction our youth-I- t

is a source of pride and satisfac-
tion that oar people ' contribute so
freely to an object so worthy as our
schools. And report of the

Common Schools

i- - V . .

nw-n.- i ..t iU TV.;.
is a matter of grave iaport, and ex-

acts of as all, people Legislature,
alike earnest aad tbourhtful eoosider- -
atioa. - - j

THE OKPHAX8 OF

In this eonnectioa, let me a
i

word ia regard a subject that has
oftea engaged mv thoughts, and to

a

wnicn ,nTO" u --uenuon oi our

ment the orphan schools that are
now the pride of our state. Bat in res-
cuing these children from destruction
and providing for education until
they have attained the age of sixteen
years, have we filled the measure
our dutv to tbem : rowu out into. . . . i
tbe world do battle itu ic a trial

aa age peeuliarlv dangerous
aoes D01 common

require that lie Mate sfcould man-tai-n

its guardianship to these children
until their habits are somewhat set-
tled, aad tbey have acquired the
means to earn their own livelihood?

of industrial
schools, wherein useful trades may be
taught, seems to promise the easiest
and best solution of this problem.

THE STATE

It is highly important that ia times
of insurrection and riot there should
be at command a good and sufficient
force of militia to assist the civil
powers protect aad main-Lai- n

its authority. To create such a
force it seems absolutely

the State must extend its aid in
a more way to those who
enlist in her service. Tbe fines for

of militia
are obnoxious many of or best
citizens, and vield at best but a slen
der revenue, and that, too, oa a
basis, for aad not indi--
vidua! should be taxed. The militarv
.fconl be well distributed throuirb- -

out the State, and the number of;
icompaaies limited, and withia the j

limit to make tbeut efficient evervl
company found to be up

pV,jH r standard of numbers,
Ljn j, 40j discipline, should receive j

from the pbbc treasurv
$-- per annum.
LirX AND FIRE ISSCBASCX.

The fire tad life insurance com--f

certifv that the the Sen- - law-make- Popart of our system
ate did, on the 16th dav of January I of dution so onivcr-A- .

P. H73, ia the Hall the noue commendation that which
Representatives, in the seat of theif rc5e troioB

Capital, open the returns the elee-- of who were orpbed by th
tion for Governor of this Common-- 1 valines war. The helpless eon-wealt- h,

paLTih the in tbeaiUon tlte on toochiBgly
presence Houses of Legiala-- PFJed to the hearts of our people,

f.atJa-- 1 th rrtnitot;nnUnd the response was the
Commonwealth,
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and taxes upon insurance companies
incorporated in other States aad
doing business this, reacts upon
the borne by reason cf tbe
reciprocal laws of those States. If it
is deemed desirable to protect and
foster the borne iasuraace interest,
already too long neglected, let uniform
laws be eaated. To me it seems this

is of sufficient importance to
w arrant tbe temporary loss of a por-

tion of tbe revenue now received from
foreign companies. The revenue

from our own companies will increase
by reason of their enlarged bssiaess,
aad iH thus be compensated for !

each
THE CIVTEXXIAL A XXI VERS ART.

The necessity for immediate action
on the part of our people to
the success of the Centennial Exhibi-
tion must be realized by every think-i- n;

znan. ore "will be to oor
laiting hhame, its success most re-

dound the honor aad permanent
benefit cf Commonwealth. Lo--j

TT

7,

; rated in oar metropolis, which is fast
tBorin? tbe front of tbe maaufac
taring chies of the world, affording:

.ta iivuik.al Vt v --TJta la aaiiaa
- a a

(opening to iur;raers new rbanneis oi
information as to oar character and
eaterprise, it certainly is the impera-
tive dniy of every citizen iorea
ha State to lead bis countenance and
support to Lai ereat eiruoiuoa.

US,BS hu .re!re lQe "" wm
iwicuvt; ui lur IjA. unit.

ro5TTrrnoAi. amisbmistt.
The subject cf constitutional refvrni

:!s now occupying a large pace of
public attention ; opinions are various
as to its propriety or necessity, as the
views of men are conservative or
tvorressive. There is now. ho
ver, in sess:oa in rh.Iaderpbia a Los-- !
venuon i respecxaote iqu aiKraoie i

gentlemen, autbonred bv the peoiwe )

to revise the Constitution. To these t

centlemea wc can cmfidentl v refer j

the question of consthutianal reform,
in the belief that out of their com- j

bined intesritv and wisdom will i

sprin? such measures as best con- -
dure to tbe safetr, happiness and
prosperity of oar people.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION EVIL.

There is one foremost aad growing
evil, however, to which by my oath j

as your Executive, and my sense of i

duty as a citizen, I am constrained to !

galleries,

Albright,
Cameroo;

your special attention. I Christmas ia tbe
legislation, or the tabernacle oa Scbermerhora

legislative power further particular Brooklya, a
private the exdu-jver- y ceremony

public of
this in wondering

but part j little ones Sabbath
sense some schooL It a and

triction upon legislation that
will confine to subjects and make
its enactments uniform ana gencrat

THI PAMOX15ii P0VE.
There is another subject to which I

may be permitted to advert, because
it concerns of my most important

I refer pardoning
power. exercise of this power

rt .rnsirr arithia tw di-i- on

promptly

that

ball
been

evil gaze

and the Executive, I

aad when we the iraportuni- - ladusmoos, matronly
ties friends a condemned Here tbe

and their of
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provision that would relieve
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Tbre Ft may
dear, girls

didat aboct
common

invest wtmld

divide

commend itself
aaarrtaleof people.

j which, wav,
sixmxo fcxd. have pleasantly

There popular too,
fund, containing !ra with

bonds that proceeds
sale f public works. wBien
applicable alone payment
public debt shall be kept sacred

which it
aad that safeguards this

fund be made so strong as protect
it from every encroachment, however
ingeniously planned or powerfully
supported. this demand Coa-stitntio-

Convention will doubtless
aad, mjself, I may

permitted to no legislation
security this or

changing its character shall receive
sanction as your Executive.

view ofthe that Leg
wi. this session,

vested its power to
special objects, a popular apprehen-sioai-s

prevailing that par-
ties will push their schemes this
lunctnre, make ertraordinarv, legislation.trui u
deem it duty impress upon
Legislature necessity examin-
ing with thaa
every measure submitted their
consideration.

OF FCBLIC CHARITIES.

much credit cannot
honorable and humane

tlemen who constitute Board
Public Charities their valuable
services, gratuitously bestowed, ia
supervising manifold and

public trusts State eca-fid- ed

to their I take great
ia iaviting attention

Legislature suggestion and
work tils excellent Board,
shall unite ia plan that wIH help
these geatk-me- accomplish their
beneficent designs.

have great cause thankful-
ness, fellow-citizen- s, when we
contemplate happy and prosper-
ous condition our eountrv.
euperating rapidly from ravage

waste of our great
movmr forward a

progress and development; and in
this march to
which all States united, Pena--

'syhania should have a place ia
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titled bT and charac- -
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lerheny, Smith, oyes,

ot
Senators Pari Strang,

White and Petrikea.
BOUSE ASSEMBLE.

After both Houses
mod immediately adjourned to

nxet at three when
United States Senator would

taken each Hoase separately, and

orald. .

. (WednesdAT) jwirnata
jread ia joint eooremioa and
;ttSeate tijraed. . 1

The Democratic for United!
held,iatv; n aUI

. .a a i - -
i o ciock moraio I

Wallace nominated oa first
. JJendriek B. Wri?ht

votes viz.: Brock of Columbia,
and Senator Collins, Larerae.
Henry M. Phillips received one vote,
that of Representative Samuel Paley,
of PhHaddphia.

TOTE O CX1TXD STATU EI5ATOS.

Both Houses three
The various committees on

inauguration reported
bad attended to their duties.
The fact noted oa journal
and amid breathless fr a

crowded hall
opened election a United
States Senator from Pennsylvania.
The first same called that of
Adam who in a loud
voicefor Simon then Al-
lison, Washington, Simon Cam- -

jesse A merman,
who voted William A. Wallace.
And so they went through

one hundred names. Cameron
fifty-nin- e votes and Wallace

thirty --seven strict party vote, with
exceotioa John Wilson Phil- -

adelpbia. who voted
;for Wallace.

Senate McClure voted
Th.mas Marshal, other Sen-

ators Cameron or Wallace. This
closed business of day.
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same anxious eves that traditioaallT
belong to the dowagers who- - grace
the crowded ball-roo- of fast life.
Cupid'seemed as busily at work with
the .addies and maids' as was
Memory, that should hare recalled
the story which the festival is meant
to perpetuate.'

The little children, however, were
marshalled in order, aad were ad-

dressed very happily by Mr. Aaron
M. Powell, who has recently returned
from his tour of Europe. Then there
ensued a space of a quarter of an
boar, during which refreshments of a
very fitting kind were passed around
through the assemblage. Then the
children, who, by the way, were
elaborately gotten np in silks, and
velvets and furs, so that they verily
looked like little fairies, were permit-
ted to play certain childish games
among themselves that have come to
be known among almost ail the chil-

dren of civilized Christianity since
Chaucer sang. "Bi nd man's buff"'
aad 'hide aad seek,' those comedies
and tragedies of infant life, delight
them for a while ; but the zest of the
sport was destroyed by the fact that
they were all longing for a glimpse of
that wonderful supernatural tree that
was in readiness to be beheld ofall men,
women and children.

Tbe Sabbath school claaies descen
ded tbe stairs to the basement, where j

ed

which Think
legend:
"PEACE OS EARTH ; GOOD WILL TO

MEX.

At one end stood the tree. It was
erected upon a hollow pedestal The
h'ttle oaes clustered around ft, stood
upon tiptoe, and tbe graver faces of
the other older folk gleamed with
sympathy. aa address by the
Superintendent, tbe gifts were dis-

tributed, the children, the
KTUU.

mea and the middle-age- d fathers and
mothers started for borne amid a
mutual iaterchange of good
wishes for the holidays aad the com-
ing new year.

ay la

By the of Edwia Stevens,
of liobokea, N. J his two children
succeed a magnificeat
Mr. Stevens left two sons. The
eldest is called after himself. He is a
bright lad seventeen, unaffected ia
his manners. The mother, who is
still a young woman, resides with ber
children ia the "easje, above tbe
banks of the Hudson, near the
of Hoboken. Tbe boy does not seem

realize that he is heir to aa estate
worth $19,000,000. and that ia four
years be will probaUv the
richest man in the world. When he
ak L? tn 'LxV--

f P ftk 1Wtftt AHI UKI i,ll, wav c V- -

sow held at will then
revert to young Stevens : be will be
the sole possessor of bonds and other ,

securities which now valued at
14,000,00. Should be live to the
age his father, and be as hacky ia
his ventures, his wealth will be
greater thaa RothdsiMa'. Tbe lad.
however seems to unconscious of
his destiny. He may be seen daily
playing oa the lawa ia front of the
castle where his father passed his
raaturer Etc.

uarnu s, oae wtj. aWntoccupy fortIlae wiU to a
ate windows. Governor's father th,a of anv crowned
W? T? tK4 T5lfT? ?m I Ear.- - would really

prefaced day kept dil5fttlt to ate what the Steve..many within come a iUublLhroent will be worth in five
taaee to witness tbe j Urrtm more A humhn of

from T V trr .r "".leases of valaabJe hoase. and lots,Capitol
Man&ioa.

Wainwrirht
of N

Clinton, Handy roiutaeipjua,
a,
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ceremonies

o'clock,
be

in

eleven)

charmingly

inheritance.

of

nominal

waaguratioa.

Vrt v

Far tha If ran a
T Ertia f lata

T. i -- , , ..
. - - . , .1 . . .1

r. . r .?' ,t 'r. tr.J i "avrrr:ia i v aaa as i

J--
7 t..

eaa : not however to eWt out some;
particular one and it a hobby j
upon which to conu'nually ride, and j

pass all otters bv witnout a notice, l
some who make a bobby of in-

temperance ; it is their A Iptsa and
Omega. The whole power f their
intellect and talent is engaged ia a
warfare against this evil, while they
pay no attention to others. There are
other vices besides intemperance,
which must be met and conquered by
the lover of truth and tempera&ce.and
there are more virtues to contend for
than temperance.

Still intemperance is an evil of such
immense proportions and wide ex-

tent, that it behooves all lovers of
order and good government to rise up
as a man and sweep it away root and
branch. Our penitentiaries, jails, alms- -
hoo-ae- lasatic-asvlum- s areeonstantlv
crowded with the victims of this ter-
rible vice. The onlv way to effecta -

Go

I, tbe

bale that
weigh hundred

be
the

shore, but it,

...
wadt-- w

tbe hea five
or menjloorwed oet We ducked

almost to
the nea by. it

were

ally combat the is to at its i I rn"t tell At the tp of that hill
root, "license." In voting upon this J were some brambles

nex: "ring, is there any one j es ; so I left my lace there and went
professing to be a christian, that will ! pro?Tecting. There was a vil-stalt-

their sense of justice right j Ig by ; ia it two estmineis
by icesc"? ! What shall we 'Le Lion was the of one, I

liberty to those who have no ! forget that of the other. Iknockedat
more conscience than to poison our 'the door of the one whose s?zn I for- -
children, ruin oar homes, crush our
hearts, and blast our hopes to j

some of our eities and visit the dens j

of sqaalid poverty, then you can !

get a just conception of the reign of
miserr and wretchedness. There vou ;

seizin? bale.

might

aad
la-

teen.

seemed

and

clw
voting

vote

will find the por mother hanging; bless the woman! I say again. I
over the embers, with her j it was ail right bow. There
little ones hovering around her, pite-!n-d then I told her what I and
ously asking for bread. What causes what I had done. She bore a candle

misery and woe Nine cases out j in her hand, and by its light she took
of ten mm. What ! shall we grant stock of me from top to toe. I seem-lice.- se

to that which robs the wife led all right, for she smiled,
of husband and the chil--! "Contraband,"' I. Lace T
dren of their friend and father ! '

j Her little eyes sparkled again.
thought is preposterous!. j'Some for madame

Tbe license has proved a fail-'m- e lodgings ht

are, and its results do not justify its t Cest bieB T I had better not come
retention, and the only remedy at 'in; the hay-lo- ft wa at ray service,
present is "no license." I am" not! led the way.
afraid that whisky will hurt me, but i "Sorry to trouble madame," said I.
I am afraid have good reasons to I "Tried to get at the other estami-b- e

afraid, that it will hurt thous-- net ; couldn't make tear,
and others; therefore I am opposed to A good thing, too, monsieur. The
it and whatever ever will work j doier have taken up their tal

tt the good of my fellow- -
j ters la-b-as ; you'd have been nicely

men. Young are not as a gen--' for it there.'
eral thing, as thoughtful and eonsid--i "Would I like aa omelette? By
erate as mea of age and experience, sad by ; but my bale. It's
and of a more active, yonder, confouadiy heavy, and I must
lively tbey are more apt pet it in before daybreak.'
to be led astray. In the years of ea-- - j "IU you.' said she ; and sre
ly boyhood, I a gentleman quote ' enough she did nfe. Normandy
a verse which has never faded from women are like little horses, mon ami.
my memory : j " We found the and carried it

"Thedr-ata- ra dead; j between . Before
I via ya the wy, i it was ia my hay-lof- t beside me.

iWim7Fv.i,
Befbre the eld eaea die."

Alas, how true! Nine tenths of,
the" drunkards of to-da- y led!

J

- m rrt --vocnf- " e i

seJdoni see a man wo as arrived at
tbe y?ars of manhood, start in the
downward rocre of the

!

drunkard. leara to love liquor
when young, and grows with them !

as grew fder
Let as take a lock at some of the

statistical reports, and see the temUe
amount of vice and crime that is the
reset of thu- - nefam us traSc m ardent i

SpintS.
Ram pauperism, cost the Uni

ted States, annually, 135,000.000.
Rom skkaes" $1,000,000 anno-all- y.

TLe number that die drunk-
ards, S0.0OO. The number sent to
prison, 200,000. Tbe number of
yoa-n- ? men who annually become
drunkards, 00,000.

Tbe number of children reduced to
a state thaa orphanare, $200,-00- 0.

Only think of it! Two hun-
dred thousand little ones upon the
cold charities of the world every year.
Thousands grow up ia ignorance and
vice. The girls, not having the neces-
sary care, admonition and instruction
to shield and guide, fall victims to the
lasts of man. The boys, exposed to
al! the temptations of grow np
thieves and and end their
career in Prison or oa tbe gal-
lows. I am told that east

of that, child of God. enough
rum, to send a missionary to every

dark and benighted corner of the
earth.

The Local Option law may not
' adequate ta accomplish the desired
ieadi tDa it step the right
direction, and the best we can do for
the present is to make nse of it If
we cannot have a perfect to op
pose evil, better aa imperfect
v u. c . t ai , vi ruuurj
be an object of professed Chris-
tian t save some from the ultimate
ruia of the world. What eaa yoa da
with a drunken man, can yoa reaon
with him ? You might as well preach
to the stars as to htm. What can we
do with a taaa that is in.-lav-ed to liq-a-er

f I think I aa safe ia asserting
that not one out of a thousand break
tbe chains of their thralldooa, and

or regain a respectable positioa
in society. why not use j
of the helping hand the government j

oat to as, and with it endeavor !

to remove the source of so
crime and misery, and one or the
greatest obstacles that im pedes the pro-
gress of the eaase of Christ. He is
a wise maa that knows his opportuni-
ty and makes ase of it E. L. A.

Stotstowx, Jan. Ith.
A MrccExar rmr.

a eozy htile committee room was tae Tailed States annuall?
with evergreens, in the j 00, and crime f40.000.000. Ia wvers

midst of eouid be read tbe'ern ooo ooo r,ffliM rxvi vi
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smuggled ia all my of English
eottoa-Iac- e

" Never.'
"Come, then. Ill teH too. My

venture was a English
toa-lac- e, parka res ia We ?

had a stoma v raa across channel
one night in aad arriving

the coast, the
was how to get ashore. We did it '

somehow, tea of as each !

a beisg i?ter of
e?q.ditVfr, favored myself a little,
shouldering a not

much over half a
Not knowing who about,
we did cot drive boat far ia

waded f--r so that else
than bead shoulders, will a bal
upon earh pair of etn!d

On we ; Ih-- h d.s on
h I f.re a, the nrrres of

fix
ur it tbe aose, waiting for

to go Once or twice
tier xiD their eves

evil, strike
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-- srT.be daybreak there

a rua

Tbev
it

tbey

worse

vice,
pick-pocket- s,

State
rt1irion

ia

plan
have

gain
Then make

holds
much

$12

stock

upon us ; Lot there was no help for it.
I and so we had to wait. Tbea. all at

and all; bat though under water, I
stack like gra to my property.
How I ever go eat I can't a v ; but
out I did ft, and Un4rdaLa!e It
watnt mine, though one ai2rn
klru f ff.A.jv, ; eMn fnea
I Y- - i..';.'Jil..j'i,,a a v. iu Ta i arr; li 'a uv ai ta

kj. .u. t t
hide.

"Carry bale I couldn't; half
crippled, I had to drag it along. The
ground wan x new to me ; manr a
venture had I brought t to land
at thai very Fpot - Every h,5e ia the
cliff I knew as was well a the chairs
ia my own boose. I had hardly hid
mys2faway when six douanier3 in
full accoutrements pissed right bef re
me. They had got news something
was up, and were on the prowl Me
they couldn't see aoyhow, and pres-
ently they turned about, listened, and
then scuttled away towards a LIU orer
which I knew my fellows had to go.
"All np with us now thought I ; to-
morrow well be all ia prison.' Well,
a faiBt heart don't do for smuggling.
I concluded to stick to my bale. The
hill was about as bie as Primrose
HUL Over that bitted hill I had to

'g somehow, dragging brst part
'of a hundred weibt I did it bow.

ret: nobody answered.' It might
have beea three ia the morning. I
knocked again etiil so answer ; so I
went awav. 'BeUer Iatk here. said
1 to mvself as I knocked at Le Lion
d"Or.T A woman answered. Gd

(Then came the omelette an some
nice hot eoffee. As for me, be sore I
did bv madame what any proper-dis--

posed person, getlenia- - ggier
should hare done that is. I was lib--

i t , .

j a i ".V avaitf a a aw aa m aaI. i ..!. -- :L f-- ri
Iowi 0ne bv one I picked them up,
tad one b 0'e bes Wrre got
into the hlv4fft WelL tbev couldn't
--UT tm thlt
wt;an j 'aid
of m-

- madame. I wanted
TI,- - ,,a ntrt PU

ine , wrhTa I aver B mariT. .st- -

mers.
"How will vou doit?r said mad

ame next day.
" I was How should

IdortJ
"Ecoutez, said madame, holding

up her finger. 'We must circumvent
the octroi IH tell yoa how. To-
morrow is market day ia Pierre
rEveque. Some scores of girls will
be passing the gates with market
cherries. I know some. Well get
them put your lace in the bottom tf
their baskets. Oui, monsieur.'

"She caused me to andersund
that I must stomp down something,
but made so bargain. Evening
brought a nice Utile conclave of cher-

ry girls to the Lion d'Or. I think
there must have been at least thirty
of them I stood cider for all, and
cakes to boot, aad having unpacked a
bale, I displayed the dtarlv wo a
lace.

"That's yours; and yours; and
yours,' said I. aieasaring off what I
meant to give.

"Yea should have seen them dance
for joy. The main stock I handed
them for stowage away. Where
they did stow it I don't know. It al-

ways was a mystery to me where
women manage to stow away all
the lace thev could smuggle. Stow
it away they did, retiringfor that pcr- -
no, to the farther end of the hav- -
loft Thev went awav, the dears. I
certainly was at their mercy; bat I
would have trusted them to any
amounL Next morning a stranger
would have seen nothing particular

the octroi-gat- e of Pierre i'Eeqae.
" What have yoa got there ? said

tbe octroi-ma- a.

. as yoa see.
"All right Go ahead r
" And so my lace got into Pierre

reveq-e.- "
-- And then, sir V
" Little more to tell I knew many

a good, Kpen and true in Pierre
rEveque, who would have bought
any quantity of lace. I got my price.
I returned to England, after circum-
venting both docaae aad octroi"

Baal aal ad a

JRESET Citt, January 14. Last
eveaiag a maa was arrested for whom
a reward had beea offered at all the

weakbv citiiea of Fishervie, near
Concord.

Sherbara was described as a mar- -

"Did I ever tell yoa about the t police stations ia tbe country. About
cherry-girl- s of Pierre i'Eveque ?" de-l-a month ago the chief of police re-

manded the smuggler after a pause, jceived a circular from Concord N. II.,
" Never ; so please tell me sow." f offering two hundred dollars reward
" How I made friends " with more for the arrest of George Sherbara and

thaa thirty Frenchwomen going to 'Josephine Drew, who it was stated Lad
market with cherries V eloped from Concord. The girl was

"Never. represented to be the daughter of a
How,

V

batch of
tea alL

the
;

'

at Kormaady qaestioa

altogether,

did

hi!iM

.
the

the

.

nonplussed.

to

do

at

Cherries,

ried man. aged 23. It was stated he
left a wife and two children ia Con-cot- -!

cord. Withia two weeks after his
arrival here the young lady suddenly
took ill and died of typhoid fever. as
represented, and bo inquest was held,
Sherbnra's examination will take
place as soon as the persons who
ordered his arrest are heard from.


